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REV. UAVI.llfl CADE.GORDON-CUMMIN- MATEDWHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST. SEVEN SOLDIERS INDICTED. ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

HUY YOUK

J GROCERIES

v o. coopi

BAR6AINS : IN ; DINNER : SETS,

AT

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

OUR STOCK

In IiiiiiicutK! and Must Urn.
Set' our 1 1! piece hcI.ii f I O.H5, hey are

I'.ngllsh, and are of our own Importation.
The beat act you ever .aw for the money
Come carl, and get one.

Opaque China.
Hpcclnl Httcntlnn I. railed to another line

u( dinner ware, which wr Imported ourselves.
It I. Opaque Chirm, In a beautiful decoration
count to I'rench China, and nt hnlfihc price.
We will make up net. to null you, nud wta n
you break a piece we will aril yon another to
in iteh t' e w t, This will enuhl" you to

a full wt; price from $12 up-

ward..

BETTER POSITION.
We are In better po.itioa to hirni.h hotel,

and boarding hoiine. than ever. We carrv a
large stock and our price, throughout are
the lowest: and will pny you to are u. before
buying. In connection we carry a large
stock of tinware and house furniabing.. Our
tore I. the largct.

He la No Longer Editor of the
"P. P."

KAi.iiKiii, N, C, June 10. fSiecial.
It is announced that tlie Key. Ilnylus
Cade, editor of the Progressive Farmer,
is to retire, to be succeeded by Mr. P. V.

Duffy, now editor of the Wilmington
Star. The cause of the change is not
publicly known. Some surmise it to be
the unsatisfactory position of Mr. Cade
iu rrlntion to the third party; others
that it grows out of the controversy
originating with the adoption by the Icgj
islature of lcuiicrancc books for the pub-
lic schools.

Mr. Unify first apicarcd as a North
Carolina editor at the head of theGrcens-bor-

Patriot. He was afterwards with
the Charlotte Observer; and for the past
two years with the Star. He is a writer
of ability, and has always been account-
ed a good, unflinching democrat. If so
his apiicarnnce on the Farmer may
reconcile many difficulties.

MAY COME TO ASHEVILLE,

THE PKE8IDENT AND THE
NORTHERN BETTLEHt.

They Mel at The While House
Today, and With senator Kan-Hot- u

For speaker AHked the
Prealdenl to Come south.
Washington, June 10. Siiceinl.

A large delegation of northern born
citizens from all the south visited the
President nt the White House today.
Senator Kansom spoke for North Caro-
lina. The President will probably conic
to Kaleigh and to Asheville.

W. . Miilunc.

COTTON.

Unfavorable Rcporta from Nearly
the Whole licit.

Washington, June lo, The report ol
the statistician of the department of ag-
riculture for June makes the acreage in
cotton 07.7 percent, ol area of IN'.IO and
average condition Sfl.7. The reduction

f urea is attributed in some districts to
concerted contraction on account of low
prices, but tl is evident that it is mainly
lue to unfavorable conditions lor plani-
ng and germination. The record of the
planting in the May report is a
imtc accurate history ot the crops to

present time. The plni ting was delayed
by early rains, drought m the latter half
it April, lolloweil by continued drought

May. Germination arrested, re
planting active, defective stands
corrected, urc features of the record
Irecpicnlly mid almost universally re-
ported. These com it ions were less ircn- -

erul and conlroling in Texas Ihan in any
oilier siaie.

The areas as compared with these of
last year are given as follows: Virginia,
mi; worm t.nroiiiia, u; south Carolina.

!i(5; Georgia, !l.r; Florida, S10; Alabama,
ll; Mississippi, So; Louisiana, 0I; Texas,
105; Arkansas, 'JO; Tennessee. 05. The
general condition is the lowest for some
lime since 187-t- , tliotitrh it is only a
fraction lower than that of 1S.83 and
1S8U, the latter year being of gootl yield
though favorable later conditions.

Male averages of conditions arc: Vir
ginia, 8; North Carolina, 75; South Car
olina, 80; Georgia, 80; Honda, 00;
Alabama, 81); Mississippi, 88; Louisiana,
88: Texas. 01; Arkansas. 80. Tennessee.
7.'t.

The temperature of Mar was quite too
low for cotton, the cool niclils clicckini!
germination and retarding growth. Of
course these conditions make the crops
late in development, in some olaces a few
days, in others a week or two. There is
Ircouent mention of bad stands, but con
stant replanting will reduce the vacan-
cies to the minimum.

A Huge Crane.
Pir.iiONKivKK.N.C.Junc!). Si'liCiAi.

The largest blue heron (orcraue) ever seen
in these purls was killed hereon the river
yesterday, ll was of wonderful dimen-
sions, six feet from lip to tip, and created
considerable comment. It was bought
by Messrs. J. Reeves & Co,, druggists,
who sent it to Grant's pharmacy, Ashe-
ville, lo be embalmed.

A Fatal MlHlake.
ItiKMiNGHAM, Ala., June 0. Col. K. II.

Ambercomhie, of Gadsden, was mistaken
'or a burglar by his Dra

linker, and instantly killed Inst night
while walking iu his garden. He was a
prominent man and was colonel iu the
war.

No site selected Vet.
Kai.kigii, N. C, June 10. Sicciat.

There has not been any selection yet of a
site for the State Normal and Industrial
school for white girls. The committee
left this morning to investigate compe
ting sites.

AccuHed of F'orgery.
Niiw Yukk, June 10. Finest A. Cheri-

lou, a young uuglislimau wanted in
Tampa, Fin., for passing worthless
checks, was turned over to liepuly Sher-
iff Conley, ol Tampa, in court today.
He will be taken to l londu for trial.

Milliliter). Expelled.
PiTTSiit'KG, June 10. 1 Ins morning

the six young ministers of the reformed
Presbyterian church charged with heresy
were expelled from the church by the
synod. The vote was 05 to 117.

Died of the Urlp.
Drm.iN, June 10. The most Kcvcrcnd

lohn Ivgu, Komnn Catholic bishop of
Waterford, tlied today after only eight
hours of sickness ot influenza.

Military Fair.
The Asheville Light Infantry will hold

a fair nt the Farmers' Warehouse, on
Tuesday night June Kith, the object be-

ing to raise money to repair uniforms
and assist in defraying the exiicnses of
the company to Wnghtsville to the state
encampment in July, hvervliody should
attend the fair in aid of the Light Infantry

Kcfrcshmcnls willconsist of meats, ices,
confections, lemonades and fruits. Ad'
mission 10 cents.

C. D. Clakkk, Ch'uin.
T. S. Kollins.
Jno. Wagnbr.
Mark Erwin.
IIkrnaku Wiiitlock.

jl06t Committee.

Under all circumstances, at all times
Uradvcrotme cures ull headaches.

LYNCHERS OP A. I. HUNT IN
THE LAW's HANDS.

Other. Thought to He ttuilly, but
Evidence Not sufficient to In.
diet A Change of Troopa Rec-
ommended.
Wai.i.a Wai.la, Wash., June 10. The

grand jury empaneled to investigate the
lynching of A. J. Hunt by soldiers, April
25, hits made a report to the superior
court, The report says in part: "We
found u true bill agaiusi only seven en-

listed men of the Fourth United States
cavalry, yet we are satisfied there are a
iiuiiiIht of soldiers against whom suffi-

cient evidence has nut been procurable to
warrant an indictment, that arc cquully
guilty with those indicted. There is no
doubt that Col. Compton did not

his troops would make an at-
tack upon the county jail, although the
prosecuting attorney and sheriff inter-
viewed him regarding the reports which
reached them of the premeditated lynch-
ing of Hunt, Hut the attack on the
sheriff and the prisoner, Hunt, on the
night before the lynching, and the oien
defiance of the commissioners, supported
by the guard, should have lieen a suffi-
cient warning to him of whnt might be
exiiectcd, and that negligence existed in
not taking ample precaution to keep h
men under direct control.

"We are also of the opinion that the
sheriff was taken by surprise and was
not prepared for defence, but we believe
that if the sheriff had made proier resist-
ance, a general alarm could have been
sounded and, in all probability, the mob
would have disiiersed without gaining
their objects. We suggest that the
board of county commission: prepare
a statement of the exienscs which the
county has incurred and will incur on
account ol the outrage, and present the
same as a claim against the United
Nates government.

Since relations must continue very
much strained Ulwcen the cnlistcued
men at Fort Walla Walla and our citi-
zens, we arc ol the opinion that it would
Ik: wise and proper that troops of this
fort lie exchanged."

KEsIUNED.

Foreman of street Work Dova
Not Like the slate of Affalra.
As a result of the work of the board' ol

aldermen last Friday night, J. Dan. Hcn- -

lerson, who has for over twelve mouths
past held the office of foreman of street
work for the city of Asheville, today ten- -

lercd his resignation to Suieriutcndcnt
of Streets Clayton. His resignation was
accepted.

When usked by Tim CmziiN this morn
ing to give his reasons for the resigna-
tion, Mr. Henderson replied that he sim-
ply did not care to hold a position under
anyone whom he thought was incoiiie- -

teul ol tilling so important a position.
Mr. Henderson, as slated, held the h- -

sition under Murray
lor more than u year, and there has
never lieen anr hint of incompetency or
inattention to business. He has had

work at the
iu the eastern part of the city, which
used to be such a source of discomfort to
residents there. Since he took charge
there has lieen no complaint against the
flying stones from the crusher,

Mr. Henderson s successor has not vet
been appointed.

stock Quotiitloiia.
NkwYohx. Juiielo. Uric lti:i.; I.ukeShorr

(ll-- CliicrtKO und Norlliwc.tcnt lop',:
Noilulk anil Western : Kitliinond
mid Went l'oint Terminal Western
I niuu 0V

Baltimore Prlcea.
1UI.TIMOKK,

uikt $.l.HnM.l.wr: extra. S4.3na4.ur: mm- -
il v. 7.'"iW!r.l!.r. Wheat, .outhrrn, nteadv.
'ulti si OMtl.lO: l.onclicrrv. $1 o7(ll to.

No. a r'il,U'u,lv;P't.$1.0KU. Corn .nutll- -

rn, llruier; white, 6M(,i 70c; yellow IIHCi Toc.

New Vork Market.
Nnw York, June 10 Stocks, dull lint firm.

Mont-T- ensv; Hxchiinuc,
.hurt, 4 tatc bundn, neglected;
government bonds dull but steady. Cotton
dull; .ale. 17H hale.; llpliindN.H'ie; Orleans.
:l mturcR oiH-ne- and closed nteadv.
Mil-,- , H Ml; lime, M .H; lulv. H.lill: Auuu.l.
K 71: Scpti'inlicr. X 7.r; October. H N7. Kluur
linct mill fttciuly wlH-n- dull mid weak.

Corn lower und weak. Pnrk ilullat $IO.riO
Ml.: an. i.nni slow iitni en.y nt aiiai'VlSpirit- - TurK-nlin- quiet nt 3s'4(ii,3n:i,c
Kiisiii unlet ut 1.00(u.l.r2'. l'rciuula
irregular.

AFFAIUS OF CONSUUUISNCE.

1IOMK.

Chili will cicct her own biiildiiii! at the
Chicago fair, and lias asked that one acre

f space be reserved.

Fire in the plug department of the to
bacco factory of R II. Muvo & Bro..
Richmond, Va., caused u hiss of $75,- -

000; insured.

Indue Charles Johnson McCurdv, LL.
1)., died Sunday al his home iu Lyme,
Conn., aged 0t years, lie was said to
be the oldest graduate ol tale college.
Iu lie was tin Led Males minister to
Austriu.

W. Ii. Minchin, who for six venrs held
the position of individual l)nokkecier at
the American National bank, Nashville,
has left the city n defaulter to the bunk
to the amount of between $10,000 and
$17,000.

Postmastcr-licucra- l Wananiaker read
a statement Dciorc l lie riiilailclohia
council's investigating committee ex
plaining his connection with the Key
stone bank. He Siccilicully denied all the
charges and insinuations against him.

Mr. Wunamakcr will testify liefore the
Philadelphia council copimiltcc which is
investigating the affairs of the Keystone
Hank. It is believed thnt
liardslcy never pul in the Keystone Hank
the $030,000 ol state money for which
he hums due mils.

i'oki:ign.
Seven thousand Clyde are

on a strike because of a reduction iu their
wages.

It is reported in Italy that United States
Minister Porter, who has left Koine for
London, bus lieen recalled.

The last census of Ireland shows that
of the religion practiced by the jieople
the Methodists alone show a gain in
membership.

To enjoy life stimulate digestion and
regulate the bowels. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Park In the cool orifieevenluu;. Uct loereou tbedumuajr

THE BRIDE It AN AMlvRICAN
omt..

ht Hlood bv Her Lover, Kveu If
He Did Cheat at llaccarat The
Prince of MTalea Not al the wed-din- s.

London, June 10. Sir Wm, Gordon-Cuininin- g

was married nt 11 o'clock this
morninji in the fashionable Holy Trinity
church, at Chelsea, to Miss I'lorcme
Garner, daughter of the late Coininodore
Win. Garner, of New York e!lj.-- Lord
Thnrlow K'lve the bride awuv. Major
Vesey Dawson, of the Coldstream
guards, was best man. Kcv. K. By ton
oliicialcd,

The marriage was practically a secret
marriage. Only twelve icople were
present at the ceremonies at Holy Trin-
ity. The bride looked charmingly happy
and Sir William was proud looking, cool
and entirely self possessed. There was
no truce in his personal apiienraucc of
depression or emotion resulting from
yesterday's verdict in the court of the
queen's bench.

Lady and Sir William Gordon-Cammin- g

(eft this city shortly after the cerc-mon-r

for the bridegroom's estate in
Scotland, where they will Biciid the
honeymoon,

In an interview Sir William Gordon-Cummin- g

said that he had nothing to
add to what he had said in the witness
box. Popular opinion of the verdict, he
saitl, wnsshown by thcdcmonstrulioiisin
court. Sir William refused to say anything
in regard to comments of lhenewspntcrs
UH)ii the case just decided, saying, that
the uewspniers were at perfect liberty to
say what they pleased,

When the verdict was pronounced
against him Sir William offered to cancel
his engagement to Miss Garner, but that
lady believing in his innocence, insisted
that the marriage take place todav. It
is cxKvted Sir William and his wile will
visit the United Slates in the autumn.
Lady Gordoii-Cumniin- is the oldest
daughter of the late Commodore William
Garner, of New York, who was drowned
in July, 1N76, with his wile, through the
cuisizingol Garner's yacht Mohawk.

lichoes of the baccarat scandal sail
still lilltheair. Solicitor General Sir n

Clarke, who so ably argued Un-

case, is ill and thoroughly exhausted to-
day. He has entirely lost the use of his
voice, and is obliged to retire from an
important cuse in which he was retained
for today. Tc denunciation of the
Prince of Wales by the ucwspnier press,
esiecially his denunciation by the lory
press, has caused a tremendous sensation
throughout Great Itritain, and it is free-
ly asserted that the revelations made
during the trial have done more to im-

peril monarchy than any event which
has taken place for many years iu Ung-lan-

A BERLIN BENtfATION.

It Will cause Utile I.ohh ol sleep
Here However.

Ill'.KMN, uue 10. A sensation has lieen
caused by the publication, in the " Life of
Duucker," of a letter from the late Huiic-ro- r

I'rcdcriek to Duucker, his Klitical
adviser, dated June 14, 18(13, at which
time the conflict between the king and
the Prussian parliament was ut its
height, and about a week after Freder-
ick's famous Siccch at Dantzic. In this
letter he publicly refused to be identified
with the then recent itcts ol the ministry.
The letter repudiates the suggestion that
his action was ou uccount of a secret al-

liance with the progressist party.
Fretleriek says in the letter that he

does not fear the publication of the cor-
respondence with his father, which the
Progressists threaten because he alone
had possession of the letters, unless and
this would not surpriie him a nvstem
ol "Hismarckinn espionage" hud secured
copies, lie declares his powcrlessnes to
prevent nnv partv claimini: him. lie has
no desire to lie an opposition lender, and
he has no communitv with the Waldeck
party, but he has strong sympathy with
the Preisinnine party.

KILL THE Cl'R DOU.

Or ElHe Von May Die the MOHl

Erlithtful of Bealhn.
Kansas Citv, Mo..J une 10. The fourth

of the Vandcvcre family at Atchison,

Kan., has been taken with hydrophobia.
The father was stricken yesterday und
his death is momentarily expected. One
memlicr of the family died Saturday und
two others cannot recover.

The cases arc the most remarkable
ever heard of in the west. There are six
brothers and one sister in the family, and
there is considerable apprehension lest
more of tucm should be stricken. Dr.
King says that there is no doubt that
the disease was transmitted to the boys
when they skinned a calf that was bitten
by a dog nine vcurs ago.

Jacob Vamlcverc, a 15 year oltl liov,
has not taken any nourishment since he
was attacked by the rabies Saturday.
The peculiarity of the disease in him is iu
its centering at the muscles of the throat,
completely preventing Inui from swallow
mg. Ilicsiglit ol anvllung that sug
gests swallowing throws bun into most
ioitioic conyuisiuus.

MAM MMALL SHORT,

He In Chargx-- d With Removing
loou of ITnlverMltv Money.

Oi.dkn, Utah, June 10. The committee
npiKiintcd by the M. 12. conference, which
has just closed, to audit the accounts of
Snm Small, in connection with the uni
versity, rciHiris mat tney mm mm in
urrearsovcr $1,000. It was decided that
no action be taken in the erring minister's
case, but that he be left with the Georgia
conlcrence lo be dcuit witli as it muy
deem ocst.

Marriage la stateavllle.
Statesvii.i.r, N. C, June 10. Spe- -

ciul. Miss Blanche Harrill, of this city,
was married at 8 o'clock last night in
the Presbyterian church here, to James
Wood. Kcv. Mr, Wood, the groom's
fnther, officiating. The bride ii the
daughter of a prominent tobacco manu-
facturer of this place, and the groom ia a
conductor on the Murphy branch of
the W. N. C. K. K.

The couple left today tor Washington,
and after a visit there will return to
Asheville, which city they will make their
home.

For a cool place in summer, fur health
nnrl rendition, visit Linvillc, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular salc of rcnl eitate at Linville
on and after June 1st. 1891. rlusiiicss
Iota and residence sites told at private
ale only.

The Esccola Inn, was opened tilt- 1st.
of June, under the management ol Mr.

James T. Skiles. Kcgulinr daily ttafc
from Cranberry.

LINVILLE- -
JNVITK8 INVK8TIGAT10N AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

l'arktf.

Scenery.

Plans.

Building SiteH,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.E INPHOVKNKNT CO.

Linville, If. C.

ANALYSIS OF WAT1IR

USHllATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CimUnNWRAl.TH OS MAMACm1IRTTft.
CBRTiFK'ATBnK tNAI.VNIK).

Stat. Aasayer'. tMlicr. 297 Franklin t
BOSTON. M ASH.. April 21. IH'.II.

To Cha.. H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car
olina.
The .ample fit water .uhmlitrri fur

at. na. h'.n carrnilly caamtned, with the fol-

lowing result.:
The water .how. In nartf tier 10O.OOO:

8"llr1.. volatile a.no
" ied Sim
" total B.oo

llralna per nnctl. H irnll'n 3.111
TMi water 1. almost entlrelv free from or

ganic matter, showng vrry .buhl tracer if
Iron, anlphur and lime. The water is very
eicrllent in all re.ieet. It is verjr seldom we
And water o free (rum organic or mineral
matter.

H. L HftWKIiR,
State Assayer,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Broken.,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan e arely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

t a M fatton Avenue. Second floor

MiHdlr

REAL ESTATE.

Witran B. Gwvn, W.

GVYtl & WEST,
48ccaon to Walter l.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REKt TO BANK OF ASHSVILLL

REAL ESTATE.
JLoana Secure. Placed at

PcrCcnt.
ttulary PubUv Commlasioner. of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR utontseaust Court IHisiare.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

to'

M. A. TILLEK,
AND HAVf THEM MADE At GOOD At NEW

Na, i M. Coart aqaauTC.

JEXT DOOtt TO FO8T0FMCE.

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Mcu, Women aud Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one iier.on wui disappointed In the une

of them. They are beyond doubt the beat

und most durable brave ever worn in fact

they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace und .uspendcr in the market

They are simple in construction, easily ad

justed and worn with perfect comfort.

WIS II AVIS JVST R1SCK1VED

160 PAIRS ALL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND 6IRLS.

CALL. AND UXAMINU TIIUM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. nAllDDCII
III UHI.irUL.LLi

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TI1E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

L'STUU salb.
Hy virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to

me by l. A. I'utnam on the 17th of May
I H'.io, to necurc a note mentioned therein for

Said trust licinc duly reginteivd in
book No. 71, at page 97 of Huncombecounty
I will for catm nt the court house door in
Asheville, N. C, on the iloth June, 1H1I1, (on
Saturday! the lot mentioned in .aid trust.
Situated on throve street, in the city of Aahe-
vllle, N. C, lath Muy, lN'.ll.

B. If. PATTON,
Traate.

JJOK HUNT.

3 nice rooms on Hill .tract. Water la
house, $H ier month.
ptlH 8A1.B

Have for .ale 10 or 13 lot. of SO acrea.
more or less each, 2H miles of court hoam at
$511 per acre, and within one mile of pro- -

liiiseu street railway. The tlmlicr on the
and Is worth price asked. Applv at once.
I'ermseasv. to suit purchaser, rartlr. ran
Ret i nouKh Hrc wood off the land to pay for

iriimn unc jrnr J, M. V A Nl I tlltl.l.for sale lift lot. near Vanderh.lt'. Mtst.
from $100 to $500 each. Applv to

J. M.CAMPBBIX.

A

IN fRICU-S-

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Bargalna Iu

China and Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT CEHTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Mates reduced one
Fourth.

TRIPLB PLATB KNIVBS $t.B8 8et.
TBA 8POON8, RO0BR8, $!.! Ui.
PORK 8, ROGBKS, $3.70 Bet.
TADLB SPOONS, ROGBKS. $3.70 8rt.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

At almost roar own prist.

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

Shc.uv.it,. the beat placclntownto trade.

No danger of being overcharged, and tverj

thing I. u. rcprcHtnted or money refunded.

North Court Square. Corner
Main and Colleice 8ta.

B PRIESTLEY S CO.'S

CELEBRATED

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

READY. FOR USE.
ALSO

Priestley') Nun's Yelling

FOR DRESSES.

These block good, arc the very bc.t make

and dye.

BON MA11CIIE."

OUR POSITION

In tin-- grocery Iiiiniiichs enables us to
give consumers ud vantages of great
vuluc.

TEAS.
We keen the Inst Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder mid Lnglish ISrcnk- -

lust.

COFF1.E.
The finest blends of Rousted Coffee iu

existence.

SUGARS
Are ehenp. We sell notniug but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups uud Molasses arc pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unetuulled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and hoarding houses please

bear in mind that we are prepared to
inectconiietition in this or any market.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,

now TO MAKE MONEY

Tin) way to nuiko money in

to Have it. And tho way to
save it ih to ha,ve your

filled at Carmi- -

chatd'Hdru? store, and you
will find by doing ho you will

save from 25 to 30 por cent,
ou every preHeription. We
do not take good) that the
people know the price and
mark down to coHt, and then
charge two privet for a pro- -

Hcriptiou to makeuptheloHcJ
You know clerk Jiiro and
houRo rent uiust be paid and
the profits muHt be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stoek. Mr. J. Taylor Ahuhb
and Mr. Chaw. W.Devaultare
with me and will bo pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmiehael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main

41 Pattou Ave.
CHINA, GLASS, l.AMI'H AND HOUSB

FURNISHINGS.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Wt auk atte tlou this wick to our Cloth-

ing for men, boys and children, In which we

show csccllcnt style, and the bstof value.

Al.o to mime desirable thing, in scusona-bl- e

llress Goods.

A mmilier of nttructlve item. Iu varluu.

line, just

H. REDWOOD & CO.

CLOTHING, ORC GOODS, SHOFS, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUt NBW L1NB

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS.

I'rom II. IK) to net., pole., etc. A beau

tiful line Croquette, Base balls and Hat.

Our new line

HUHD'I CELEBHATEO STATIONERY

Staple and fancy. Our US cent Fountain

Hen Is going right along plenty left. Our

new Sonvralr of Aahevllle, only 23 cent..

We .hall close the balance of onr Dictionary

Holders at $3.50, worth 13.00.

J. N. Morgan &. Co.,

HOOK8BLI.HK8 ANI1 8TATIONBKB,

3 Public square.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 I'attoa Avenue.

Neat V M C A build'g. PO BoxSS4.
aovl dam

J. V. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NOKTII MAIN ST.

Ju.t received, rail line of Bngll.h and do
meatie woolrn. for tprlng and summer.

fcl)2iinm

POR RUNT OR SAI.K.

Hither house owned by T. Wll.on 8hi

corner French tlroad Avenue and Hay-

wood Street These nouses arc located near

the ceater of town, commanding good views,

high elevation. Por information apply to

JOHN CHILD.

JAMES FRANK,
nun in

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agant for Menus Creek Woolen Mills.
North Mala AshtrUla, M. C.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57. 59 and Ci S. Halo BUstreet, Ashevillo, N. C. uue.


